
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Her Rheumatism
Vanished!

OR DROUGHT EITHERA HOT TIME

JOBON THE

ui Utmrty, •

Nort: For Cnewtipsvion, taka Tardar Vege
ti bls IMI». Natura'a own harmless lasativ*.

TAe Point of View 
Madge—Jack gaya I am one girl la 
thousand
Marte—What a bopelea« minority I

Aunt
use so
know, 
does"

Molly Makeup—Well. donT you me 
me doing it?

Lucy I d<»n t like to see you 
much powder and rouge. You 
“bandaoane Is as handaetne

“Bayer Cross” on tablets you are
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MICK1E, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL The Creditors Are Still Billing

Mr a. Goodaole—When your husband 
mistreats you you should heap coals 
of Are on hla bead

Mrs Blgmltt—I never «ent that far 
with him. but I’ve crowned biin with 
a but flatiron

TAe Harmless F oa
"Tour political antagonist la calling 

you every name he can think of," said 
the agitated friend.

"tXrtt't Interrupt him,” answered Sen
ator Sorghum. "It |a better to have a 
man searching the dictionary for 
epithets than going after your record 
for facta“—Washington Star.

Preferably
He—I hear someone has suggested 

a statue to lhe man who invented rub
ber tires.

She—Wouldn't a bust be more ap
propriate?

Habit
"What's the matter with the Cham

pion?" asked the promoter.
“He wants bls movie double to bog 

for him," answered the trainer — 
American Legion.

MOTHER: - 1'1 etcher’s 
Castoria is es;*cul!y prepared 
to relieve Infants in amis and 
Children all ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid» 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

therefrtwn, and, 
the assimilation
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To avoid imitate*««. always look for the Ugnature of 
l'hj ««ciana everywhere rccmutucmlAtxohitriy Îhrtnk-H - N> PM™-

You can say you bet a million 
dollars, but If you twt n dollar you 
bave to pay It If you lose

If you borrow mono; from 
rvlsllvv». they will not bo aa 
sbuut It n» a stranger will.

Everybody knows a serious whls- 
pering man Who always professes to 
have "luslde information ‘

BAYER

Youth ha» another advantage: All 
, the li ke« are new tu It and can be 

laughed at.

BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSISTI
Unless you see the
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

ACCCP1 only “Bayer” package
/"Vw in* n contain* proven due* lions. 

m llandv “Bayer* bans« at IS tabMa
r Alaa kattlw -f ■'< aad ICO Druggists.

An'rw Is tbs trsts wars st S«rw Mwiot.ours ot M-ssassUsssMMUr sf Salie/lls»<14

I »land in Jeopardy
The plctursaqtM Island of Mount 

Ralnt (Normandy) apt>vurs to l>e Jeop
ardised as the reault of a landslide 
Engineer* are trying to save the beau
tiful old abbey which crown» the rock, 
aa It la retired the elide may eitend 
to the foundation

Baby Airpiano
A baby nlndalie. so light that a man 

ran pick II up and carry It. but with 
a capacity for 75 miles speed In 
flight, has twn develoi'ed In Brighton, 
England The machine haa a all borso- 
power engine and a wing spread of 'Jll 
feet

After two years of agony, this woman thanks 
restoring Io6t health

port In ■ storm. 111 yy, my

ABSENCE

For too years, *Mary Jrpnitipy, 
had rheumati im in her right arm 
and hand so bad she couldn't lift a 
comb to her hair. Indigestion made 
matters storse.

Finally her brother urged her to 
try Tanlac and tmprmement tame 
with the first bottle. "Nose," erntet 
Mrs. Arpentigny, " my appetite it 
fine, my indigestion it gone and

every sign of rheumatism has left me. I only hope others oiil 
profit by my experience."

•Authentic statement; addies« on request.

More people have been helped back to health by Tanlac 
than by any other tonic. Physician« testify to that. Our 
files are crammed with letters of grateful thanks from every 
part of the world. Isn’t this evidence enough f<< you?

Don’t go feeling worse ami worse each d«Y- Head off 
that sick spell. Start the Tanlac treatment today.

Ask for a bottle of Tanlac at your druggist’s. Take it 
according to directions and see how much better you feel. 
We know what it can do for you because we know how it 
has brought health to thousands like you. it’s fully not 
to make the test.

TANLAC
FOR YOUR HEALTH
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